Minimizing thermal degradation in gas chromatographic quantitation of pentaerythritol tetranitrate.
An analytical method for establishing calibration curves for the quantitation of pentaerythriol tetranitrate (PETN) from sorbent-filled thermal desorption tubes by gas chromatography with electron capture detection (TDS-GC-ECD) was developed. As PETN has been demonstrated to thermally degrade under typical GC instrument conditions, peaks corresponding to both PETN degradants and molecular PETN are observed. The retention time corresponding to intact PETN was verified by high-resolution mass spectrometry with a flowing atmospheric pressure afterglow (FAPA) ionization source, which enabled soft ionization of intact PETN eluting the GC and subsequent accurate-mass identification. The GC separation parameters were transferred to a conventional GC-ECD instrument where analytical method-induced PETN degradation was further characterized and minimized. A method calibration curve was established by direct liquid deposition of PETN standard solutions onto the glass frit at the head of sorbent-filled thermal desorption tubes. Two local, linear relationships between detector response and PETN concentration were observed, with a total dynamic range of 0.25-25ng.